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In the editorial columns.

; 'msr: Music for Memorial Day. Very Good Reasons. NEW A1VEKT1SEJ5I11JJT3
The Cornet Concert Club and the j The reasons why you can beiben- -

P 0? 0 (3
Mr. R. H. Murphy, of Moore's

Creek, is in the city and paid us a
pleasant visit to-da- y. He is here in
attendance of the Federal Court as
a grand juror.

Paint your house with the N. "V

Germania Cornet Band have both: ented by buying from the King
been requesfed by the Ladies Me-- J Clothier, S. H. Fishblate: Toil are
morial Association to play on Me 1 in a Reliable House. A largeassort-moria- l

Day. Neither has yet re j ment to choose from. A saving of

Ixaxx to New adtirttskmixts.
Loris II Mb ABES Hats
M M Katz Spring Notice
Y C Miixir Dlauiorhl Dyes
A F Lccas A Fair Opening
Taylor' Bazar Bsraln Oays
Auction Notice 8 A Schloss & Co
Mb. K A. Lcmudis Opening Days
rsw Kestino First Haptlst Charch.
Mbs E II Wiggins Offer Extraordinary

sponded but "we are irr hopes that 1 20 percent. All goods steam sponged
I Exclusive styles sold by him blily.they will both accept the invitation

TORPID LIVER
Enamel Paint. It is the best and.
cheapest. You will find all colors,
in any desired quantity, at Factory's
Agent, Nath'l Jacobi's. 1 -

NEW ADVEBTI8EMKNT8.
"

f .,,.iriHHl pn In the

The Cornet Band, we understand,
will actually do so and the members
of the Germania Band, we hear, are
also anxious to comply. They wilt
meet to-morr- ow night to discuss the
matter. ;

.

We gain this month 47 minutes of
1

n Mr,!V'w.'tT,-.clona- l attack, j

Allgoods guaranteed sewed with silk
His stores are well lighted by day
and night and you can see what you
are buying, plenty of light being
the most essential thing for buyers
of Clothing: If you are not satisfied
with any article purchased jfrom
Fishblate's return the same and he
will cheerfully refund you jyour
money. With the above plainly be

Pew Renting.
"T FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ON WED-nesd- ay

Evening at 8 o'clock. I '

J. C. STEVENSON,

my 1 2t Chairman Finance Committee

I.M.Ea&,4 Hlw"-,- ' ,r, j,nd yellownes of

!:-'--o- nd bowel,

Sm trjlhum U"
tradefore you how can yda re fuse to

with a house of that kind. tf 116 Market St.,

daylight.
For comfort and economy use one

of Jacobi's Oil Stoves. t
This month Ijas five Tuesdays, five

Wednesdays and five Thursdays.
Something new in the shape of a

Stepladder. at Jacobi's Hardware
Depot t

Gapt. F. 31. James reports 12 in-

terments in Oak. Grove Cemetery
during the month of April, of which
G were adults and G werd children.
There were 1 white aud.ll colored.

The Republican County- Conven-
tion will be held on Friday, May
18th, and th ward aud township
meetings are called for Tuesday,
the 15th.

Police Records. '
The Records at the City Hall

STRAW HATS
TO-DA- Y.

'

LOUIS H. MEARES.
Gentlemen's Furnisher and natter,

my 1 is North Front.

show WILL OPEN THIS WEEK .DIFFERENTBILIOUSNESS,
that the Court fines for the month.r nf;Mfd. wn lead to serious

b' ?mm'.n l.itT Kestilatorexert
7i!c"it.. i ii rt it. n.-- c vr ovcry k Ind

Vrri... I ri..-- . the iw to
of April amount to $292.85. 3STEW GOODS.

The total number of arrests
--o-

r 128 thirty-si- x whites and 921

was
ne.
for

TftVnT rum the discstive orjrans
- A Large Line of Desirable ; !

.groes. There were 71 arrestp

Parasols and Sunshades.
One lot of SPRING JERSEYS only i.
Ana rt a DDIXTn OT tTTr i'TT . TTti

" t Vr t .k ins thU medicine no

. Ii L,tr. h-- c t' he hb' of

. S . me rUef i: W any interruption to
Ilioo. MMJeport. Ohio.

OXI.r GtLYVIJVE
..!7; wP " red on frrnt of Wrapper
JJI.rilieCo.. rhiUdelphI,P,

disorderly conduct, 11 for larjceny,
and the remainder as follows: Drunk
and disorderly, 0; insanity, 2, jsleep
on street, 1; insulting office, 2; inter-
fering with officer, 2; tramps, 9; ob-

taining money under false pretence,
1; keeping bar open on Sunday, 4;
assault and battery, 4: affray, 4; en

A Fair Opening.
GOOD RELIABLE PERSON WITH A

capital of $300 or $500 to take Halt Interest In

a Bottling Business in Florence,! S. C. Apply

at once. Don't fear for want of experience. I

furnish a first-cla- ss Bottler and Compounder

of Syrups.

Apply to .

A. F.: LUCAS,

my 1 St Dock, bet. Front and Second sts.

Henriettas, an shades, 40 inches wice;
oniv ax and in rants. . '

, . j

--oticing seamen tojdesert, 1; emtsezzle
nient, 1: vagrancy, 1; failing to pay WASH DRESS GOODS.costs, 1. -

CRINKLED, tn Cream aud Stripes, only 6c
The Lomb Prize Essays

30-ln-ch BASKET CLOTH 8c. ,

3(WnchMOAlIE CLOTH 10c. : :Consist of a series of four essays on

"(tae thousand HufTalo brewers are
nptl to go out ou a strike to-da- y.

KaliM- -h h.is organized a Youn
Mn'. Democratic Association. It;
bapMMltiiuetmw for our younff
frieud here to follow suit.

senator IriiralU own home dist-

rict lti siven that gentleman a
irry Mack eye. One of his oppo-
nent has beeu ent nsi a delegate

the ilUrict to the Chicago
CoDvetitiou.

ilaitheir Marshall, in his review

tvxiu tii.ii8 35 ana eoc. r ; 4

NAINSOOK CHECKS 8c, 10c, 121-2eyl- Cj

INDIA LINENS, 8c, 10c, 1 l-- 2c to 35ci

Opening Days,
Thursday&Friday, May3&4

AT

MRS. E A. LUMSDEN'S,
OF SUMMER JVIILLINERV.

Trimmed Bonoets and Hats
in all the Latest Styles.

Ladies invited to call. -

my 1 lw 119 North Front St.

isgypiian 4diicn , nwuncings in Laces ft
.. .u vmuvaii any price. -- N"

AIiiS00K AND LACE FLOUSCIaGSt

practic al hygienic subjects, prepar-
ed by the best writers. These es-

says won in the aggregate $l,boo in
prize money. The North Ca:olina
Board of Health has a limited! num-
ber of sets which Ayill be distributed
by the secretary to those wllo will
make use of them. Sets can jue ob-

tained on application to Dr. Thomas
F. Wood. ; j

We have read some of these es-

says. They are plain, practical
talks on matters which come junder
the scope and observation and ex-

perience of 'all and there are few
who will not read! them withjpleas-ur- e

as well as profit. j

One of Our Anniversaries.
Yesterday was the anniversary of

one of Wilmington's big fires. On
April 30th, 1843, while all of thfigood

Many other desirable articles. Call and
get posted. --

, . ',.'
Not having room to display half of our stock

we shall introduce a BARGAIN DAY, -

EVERYTHUnSDAY,: 'T .V;-

when we will show many desirable cbod3 at
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS, tO --r

Route of the Street Railway. i
Work on the street railway will

begin io-morro-w morning, .
bright

and early. About 50 laborers wl if
first break dirt. The track will be
laid with the Johnson steel rail and
it is expected that the road will be
in operation by June 15th. Between
four and live miles of track will be
laid, and on the following streets:
From Front Street Depot." on Front
street to Castle and along Qastle to
Eighth; on Princess ?street, from
Front to Fifth, thence on Fifth to
Market and thence on Market to
Tenth, to connect at that point with
the Seacoast Railway; from Fourth
street, on Red Cross or Campbell,
(probably the former) to Oakdale
Cemetery.

The Queen and the Quarantine.;
Our article yesterday relative to

the steamer Queen has; caused a big
stir already. The Rkvikw seems to
be generally sustained in the posi-

tion it has taken. We cannot afford
to haye even the smell of fire on our
garments. We are a healthy com-

munity to-da- y as healthy, in fact,
as can be found anywhere in this
broad land, and we mean to continue
so. We don't even want a suspic-
ion, or for that matter an unfound-
ed report as to bad health of any
kind to get abroad, and to lo this
we must keep all disturbing ele.
ments, such as a steamboat from a
fever-germe- d State, as far from us
as possible.

The Quarantine Board can of
course take no action until the boat
gets in the river. Dr. W. G. Curtis,
the Port Physician, will tackle her
at Southport and then the matter
will be reported to the remaining
members of the Board here. Our
people may be sure that tlieir in-

terests are in good hands.
At Tother End.

Mr. James H. Chadbourn, the
Superintendent of the Seacoast
Railway, and a committee of gen-

tlemen from the Board of Directors
went down to Wrightsville yester-
day and visited the hammocks for
the purpose of locating and deciding
upon the improvements to be made
there, with the following results as
retorted in the Messenger this morn-
ing:

They have decided to build a sixty
room hotel with piazzas ten feet
wide on the upper floor and twenty
feet wide on the lower floor.

At the end of the trestle there will
be a pavillion seventyive feet wide
and one hundred feet long, which
will be used for a depot and refresh-
ment room. Sojth of; this will be
one of the same size fordancing and
other amusements, and on the ex-

treme eastern end of tne Hammocks
will be located the pavillion for the
accommodation of the colored peo-
ple. The hotel will be on the ocean
or southeastern side of the Ham-
mocks.

In addition to the dressing rooms
to be erected on the beach, they
will build a pavillion twenty feel
wide and one hundred and fifty feet
loug for purposes of shelter. The
contractor will commence framing
the buildings this morning. '

Mr. Rav, who is boring the arte-
sian well at the Clarendon Water
Works, went down with the direc-
tors and made an estimate for an ar-
tesian well, and thinks that a plen-
tiful supply of fresh water can be
obtained. High water tanks and a
windmill will be erected to supply
the grounds and buildings with wa-

ter. '

EXTRAORDINARY! inaKerooni. uon x, miss - -

' ' -- VJTHURSDAYS-"- v

to secure some Bargains at the CASH

lurch,people in the town were at c
SPECIAL GASH SALE

FOR 116 Market Street,
''THIS WEEK ONLY !" WILMINGTON, N. C;

ap 30

-- O-

Bargains Offered
in every department for ;

the alarm of fire was sounded. It
started from a spark from thes chim-
ney of the Cape Fear bank kitchen,
which fell on the roof of an old
warehouse which stood where Mr.
Fishblate's store now is, anc from
there, fanned by a fierce win& from
the South, it spread tc the
North. The fire department jf the
town, which was then in its infancy,
was unable to cope with the jflames
and in rapid succession building af-

ter building succumbed. Tlie fire
raged for four hours and was jcheck-e- d

only by the want of materials to
feed upon. At half-pa- st 2 o'clock it
was all oyer with,Vit haying started
about half --past lOi All of that part
of the town North of the Cap Fear
Bank and West of and including
the Eastern line of Front street,
North of Princess, became a scene
of smoking ruin. ,!

Indication.
For North Carolina rain followed

on Wednesday by fair and much
cooler weather, and fresh to brisk
Westerly winds, vuring to Nerther- -

iy.
We understand that the "Brook-

lyn Auction Company" will estab"
lish a business house on Fourth
street, just . North of the new ircn
bridge, under the management of
Geo. W. Price, Jr.

Really, it is about time for some
betterment in the carrying of the
mails. Sunday's New York papers
got here on Sunday night but the
Norfolk and Charleston papers of
Sunday's xlate did not arrive until
last night.

The.FIre ThU MoruluR. 4

The house of Alfred Blount, col-

ored, on Brunswick street, between
Sixth and Seventh, was burned this
morning about 3 o'clock. Both
house and furniture were consumed.
There was insurunce for f500 in com-
panies represented by Messrs. At-

kinson & Manning and Smith &
Boatwright.
RocJc Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglaasea

Advice to old and young: In se
lecting spectacles yoii should be cau-
tious not to take more magnifying
vowcr than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-

cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the night. You can get
the best at Heinsbergcr's.

Fnctf.
Ash youriieiglibors, you who have

not yet traded with us, and they
wilftell you that 1. Shrier's, at 10

North Front street, is without any
exception the best place in Wilming-
ton for Reliable Clothing for Ment
Boy's and Children, at prices that
will induce the public to make their
purchases early. Men's Spring Suits
at f5. worth $7.50; Men's all wool
Spring Suits at $7, worth 10; Cork
screw Suits at $3, worth $12; Import-
ed Corkscrew Suits at $15, worth
$25; the finest imported Corkscrew
Suits at $22.50, "worth $3-5-: Boys'
Suits at $3.50, worth $G; all wool $5;
worth $8; Men's Pants at $2, worth
$3.50; Children'ssuit $5, worth $8.50;
Remember that wo will give you
real value for your hard earned dol-
lars at I. SHRIER'S,

. The Old Reliable Clothier,
No. 16 N. Front St.

Sign of Golden Arm. tf
Meterologleal.

The Signal Officer at this place re.
ports as follows for the mouth of
April:

Average barometer 30.133; highest
80. C2, on the 2Cth; lowest. 20.70, on
the 2d; range of barometer, 86: aver-
age temperature. 61.7: highest, 87.5,
on the 30th; lowest, 37.3, on the 26th;
range of temperature, 50.2; rainfall,
1.10 inches; prevailing winds, S. W.;
highest, 23 miles perhour from the S.
W, on the 10th; total movement of
wind during the month. 0,102 miles.
There were 15 clear days, 9 fair day s
6 cloudy days and 6 on which rain
fell. Dates of thunder storms, 2, 19,
20. The most marked features of
the weather for. the .past month
have been the sudden and extreme
changes in temperature, apd fre-
quent brUk to high winds.- -

. A

of the financial wtuatioD, bays in the
.Yen Vrk 5un: 'Another kind of
liw v-un'-

ry coming into notice isj
the total of companies for supply-i- n

water to Mil all towns and cities.
The company lays the pipes and
ruD-trac- ts the pumping niachiuery
utuW a contract- - with the town or
ritv to pay a fixe! sum annually for
fire hydrants., and to guarantee a
monopoly of the private water sup-

ply for a certain number of years.
-- It then iaiies bonds based upon an
avinuient of its rights, which app-

arently is good security, andjn
tiany cases has provel entirely sati-
sfactory. The organization of the
eompAny and the legality of its con
tracts need, however, to be carefully
fcrutiniml."

-

CWl,rte Dead of the I'olvenlty.
fHAPKL Hill, y. C. April 28.

T't lh Alumni of the University of.W Vamiinn, tUi,- - Relatives andtftnu:
ActiugunUtr the auspices of the

Alumni Association and of the North
n I,i5to"'cal Society. I haveigan to collect materials for a vol-

ume to b entitled "Memoriat Bio-rtPhies- of

the Confederate DeadoitneCniverity of North Car6lina.M
J ? ,u,e followiog questions an-

gered about each of these soldier"ae m full, date 0f birth; with
J of iarcnts, maiden name of

pother, date of death, if married, tonom, profession, company, regi-- Z

b"Je. &c, iti which he
fjed. all offices held, with date ofwmMou. littles in which he

jo-- t. j.ja of resuience when he
"r I'o'itical, profes-oua- ior literary honors received;

entem in his career of interest,
V ""Htn of his character.

hX'. t,,c tallcts in the Memorialthi, is the first efTort that lias"a uia.le to preserve their names
JldeetL. from forgetfulness. The

Sr; of. lhdr "eroism is too val-- U

,akt- - u "ut bo pre-i- s
rT; r ou""Sk-eneration-s. Time

tWl; royinp tt vestiges of
taa,t 1

Memor,al! fcUcl1 these
thV.r "red soon or never;

S5Slof Llle ilead thS importance
tiTeT.Sl l,hat fetches of their rela-cih-M

f"euds fur-uSJJl'- at

the volumelmky be

&r. SJKPnitS.B, WHISKS,
tary N. C. Historical Soc'y.

Wtter ,riIUD.le? luve ringworms
imnntS? ,a" ,othe- - manifestation,

ALL GOODS
offered at GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES

FO R CASH1In all of that space there was but
one building saved, and that was
the State Bank building, thej same
which now stands at the corner of

I v
- &:

VjJ 5f - S i5

Ok C
-

! M gi R M i :

kvere aFront aud Princess. There
Frontnumber of fine residences onj LADIES ARE INVITED

street and large warehouses on
all to call and assure themselvesWater street, and they wre

of this fact.

REMEMBER
This Special Offer is

BONA FIDE
AND FORI I

burned. The Methodist Church, a
frame edifice, which stood on the
same site as that of the har dsome
brick structure destroyed ir Feb-
ruary, 1886, was burned, as was also
the shops of the W. & W R. R.,
which stood where those of the pres-
ent day now stand. In all, some
sixty houses were destroyed on that
memorable Sunday, all in the space
of four hours. .The loss was, of
course, very heavy and there was
very little insurance in those days?

Federal-Court- .

The United States District Court,
THIS WEEK ONLY !Judge Seymour presiding, convened

here this morning. The following
constitute the grand jury for the
term: Samuel Northrop, Foreman;

Harbor Master' Report.J. B. Evans, Wm. Johnson, K. l.
From the books of CaptJ JosephBritt, George Leonard, J. B. Folk,

R. K. Williams, S. Qr Wooten, W,
McLaurin, J. F. GarrelLA. G.Smith,

ririlla arecard oy HoodT8

SO CALL EARLY AND AVOID TH E
RUSH AT

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM,
1 15 Market St.

MRS.E.B. WIGGINS.
apl30 ' ir

Price, Harbor Master, we igt the
following report of arrivals here
during the month of April: i

American 6 steamers, 1 bng and
11 schooners, total 18: Foreign .13

James L. Mills, J. P.' Standley, M.

G. Chadwick, R. W. McKeithan, W.

F. Buie, R. H. Murphy and R. M. SocietyiTZorlr.grandbargues and 2 brigs, total 15;

total. 33.

w. u" fma a very nice line of
.aVyJpAns Hraers, at 50

FlJ Mnrkt street, J.rrop. t
rrtv Rook and School StatlonJy0 hUy cheaPe8t tvHent

riUIE JEWING SOCIETY OPf ST. JOHN'Sotice.Fowler.
A good business chance for the

right man with a small, capital is
Parish solicit ordersf or allfancy rewind, crocheting ana enibrowSK. W. X McGOWAX will collect subscripM Orders lr TThn &T'offered in this Issue. See ad. of Mr. tions due TH ' DAILY REVIEW and solicit

nevr subscribers. - tX

The pews in the vFirst Baptist
Church will be rented at thejehureh
to-morr- ow evening, at 8 o'clock. -

. -
. .;r.

Third street wTjiitir' or
iov Pronpt attest:::-- ;

A. F. Lucas. ,
!


